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SEVEN BOATS OH FIRE

They Were All Loaded With
Cotton at the Time.

THREE WHARVES IN SAVANNAE

The Different Fires Were Over a Mllo
Apart And Wore Raging at Nearly tho
Same Time Tho Origin of tho Flames
Are Surrounded In Mystery- - All tho
Vessels Saved.

Savannah, Nov. 6. At 0:80 yestor-da- y

evening flro was discovered in tho
hold of tho cotton steainor Skidby, at
tho Central Compre89 wharf. Tho flro
was in hold No. 8, in which there was
about 2,500 balos of cotton. Tho Skidby
had about 10,000 bales aboard. She had
about concluded loading and would
have cleared today. Tho flro had gained
considerable headway when discovered.

At 0:15 it was discovered that there
was Are in tho cotton in tho hold of the
steamer Baltimore City at tho Gordon
pres3 wharf, about a mile away from
tho scono of tho flro on the Skidby.

Alongside of tho Baltimore City lay
the steamer Castle Garth, and, a few
minutes after tho discovery that tho
former's cotton was afire, flro was also
discovorod in tho fore peak of tho Cas-
tle Garth, in which compartment thoro
wero about 100 balos of ootton and the
seamen's clothes. The flro on tho Balti-mor- e

City was but small and was soon
put out. On the Castle Garth it was
more obstinate, and was not extin-
guished until the sailors' clothes had
burned and all cotton in tho compart-
ment moro or loss damaged.

About an hour after tho discovery of
tho flro on tho Baltimore City an alarm
of fire was given from tho stoamer Stag,
also loading at Gordon's wharf along
with tho Baltimoro City and tho Costlo
Garth. This firo proved to bo tho moat
obstinato of the three of tho Gordon
wharf.

About tho same time that the Stag
was reported afire at Gordon's wharf,
fire broke out in tho hold of tho steamer
Dolgarth at the Control press wharf,
near tho Skidby, where tho first firo oc-
curred, and in a few minutes tho steam-
er Petunia, also at tho Central press
wharf, was roported with firo in her
cotton. Tho threo ships afiro at this
wharf wero not over 300 yards apart.
Tho three other ships afiro wero a mile
away at the other edge of tho city. Tho
fire on tho Petunia was easily extin-
guished. Tho Delgarth's firo was ex
tinguished when about 300 bales had
been damaged.

All of the fires are out now. Loss, as
far as can bo estimated at this time, is
about $50,000. Tho ships and the car-
goes are covered by insurance. As to
tho origin of the tiros thero is no satis-
factory explanation.

In the case of the Stag, a phosphores-
cent glow was seen in hor hold a Ofow
minutes before the fire broko out and it
is surmised that the Stag's firo origi-
nated in this glow. There has recently
been tronblo among tho longshoromen
in this city, but thoro is none now.
Last spring tho union shoromon went
out on a strike, but recontly a great
many of tho strikers have returned to
work at tho rates at which the non-
union men wero working.

At 12:05 this morning a slight firo oc-
curred on board tho steamer Armema at
the Central railroad wharf, but it was
soon extinguished. This makes sevon
vessels that wore on flro within as many
hours.

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.

Dud Clcndennln Held For tho Killing of
Dr. Davis.

Charleston, W. Va Nov. 0. Tho
trial of Bud Clondenniu, charged with
tho murder of Dr. J. W. Davis, near
Montgomery, on tho 0th of August, re-- '
suited yesterday in his being conviotod
of murder in tho first dogreo. A now
trial was asked for. The trial of Clen-deuni- n

lias been ouo of tho most dos-perat- o

legal battles over fought in this
city and tho lawyers engaged wero
among tho best in the state.

It was pretty well established during
tho trial that the killing of Dr. Davis
was tho result of a conspiracy on the
part of tho miners who took part in tho
battlo with Wyant's men at Eagle.
During tho strike there last March
many of the men were wounded and
Davis was their physician, and they
feared his tostimony against them in
the trial which was thon in progross
and at which tho murdered man was to
testify next day. Davis was waylaid
on a lonely mountain road, and shot as
he passed in his buggy.

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.

Several Passengers Hurt but None Thought
Fatally.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 0. The
Missouri, Kansas and Texas passenger
train from St. Louis to Son Antonio
was wrecked near Luling yosterday.
Tho engine struck a horso and the
engino and mailcar with tho passenger
coaches wero derailed. Sevoral passon-ger- s

wero injured.
Mrs. T. J. Wakeman of San Antonio

was considerably bruised and cut, but
no bones broken.

Mrs. Koinpor of St. Louis was hurt
about tho head.

A woman and her child, name un-
known, wero also slightly injured.

The wounded wore brought hero and
are being takon caro of by frionds. Tho
train was delayed only a few hours.

Double Tragedy In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Nov. o. Humphroy

Johnson, a woll-to-d- o farmer in Collin-woo- d,

a suburb of Cleveland, shot and
killed his wife, 80 years his unior, yes-
terday afternoon, and then suicided by
tho samo means. Ho was somowhat
penurious and she was liberal in spend-
ing his money. Their qunrrols were
frequent und ondod in tho tragedy.

oomo ono has said that a diofc of oat-

meal nnd brown bread tends to promoto
tho growth of ,tho hair. Howovor this
may bo, tho diec is a good ono for many
moro assured reasons.

THE MARKETS. ,

Review of tho Grain and Cattlo Markeii
For November B.

Cincinnati Tobacco.
Week. Year.

1891. 1894.
Offerings 1,049 89,a47
Ilejeotiuns Sol 24,054
Actual tialcs 1,803 04,503
Receipts 018 00,063

The 1,640 hhds offaied sold as follows:
230, $1 053 05; 435, H 005 05; 407, tO 00
7 03; 202, $8 009 05; 147, flO 0011 75; 101,
$12 0014 75; 08; $15 0010 75; 3, 20 25
21 00.

October Statement.
1804.
Hhds.

Stock on hand Oct. 1 28,583
Receipts during October 3,301

Totals 32,824
Deliveries during October .0.301

Stock on hand Nov. 1 80.623

IJutlulo.
Wheut No. 2 red, 55c; No. 3 red 63c;

No. 1 white, 58c. Corn No. 2 yellow,
57c; No. 3 yellow, 50c: No. 2 corn, 50c;
No. 3 corn, 55c. Oatfl No. 2 white, SIKc;
No. 3 white, 83c; No. 2 outs, 31c. Cat-
tle Choice to extra steers, $4 005 25;
good heavy shipping, $4 254 75; lair to
medium, $3 604 25 light butchers, 3 40

3 CO; light western steers, $3 253 40; fat
heifers, 3 403 75; fair to good fat cows
and heifers, 2 653 25. Hogs Yorkerc,
$4 004 05; mixed packers, 4 054 70;.
good mediums, 14 704 75. Sheep and
lambs Best native lambs, 13 004 20; fair
to good, $3 403 60; good to best mixed
sheep, $i C53 00; extra, $3 15.

lloston.
Wool Ohio and PeiuiHylvania XXX 20
21c, XX and alwve 1920c, X 18c, No. 1

1021c, No. 2 2021c, line unwashed 13c,
unmerchantable I314c. Ohio combing
No. 1 and 23c, No. 2 21

22c. Ohio delaine 1020c. Michigan X
and above 17c, No. 1 2021c, No. 2 21c, fine
unwashed 12c, unmerchantable 1314c;
Michigan combing No. 1 and K-blo- 20

21c, No. 2 21c, Michigan delaine
18c. Kentucky, Indiana und Missouri
combing -- blooa 10c, do -- blood 10c, do
braid 1718c, olothing 1718c, do

1718c, do course 17c.

Pittsburg.
Cattle Prime, $5 205 30; good, $4 00

4 00; good butchers', $3 004 20; rough
fat, 2 003 23; fair light steers, $3 25c
3 50; good fut cows and heifers, $2 403 00;
bulls.stags.boHgnacows, $1 302 80; tresh
cows, 2U40; good feeders, 33 003 80.
Hogs-Philadul- puias, ft 804 85; mixed,
$4 054 75; Yorkers, $4 504 05; pigs,
M 204 40; roughs, S3 004 00. Sheep
Extra, 3 003 20; good, $2 302 70; fair,
$1 70(32 00; common, 50cf 1 00; yearlings,
$2 203 10; lambs, $2 253 75; veal calves,
$4 000 00.

Toledo.
WHEAT No 2 cash and November, 53Jc;

December, 541. May, 50c. Corn No. 2
mixed, 52o; December, 48c; No. 2
yellow, 53c. Outs No. 2 mixed,
28c; No. 2 white, 32c. Rye Cash, 40c.

$5 35; February, 5 42K; March, $5

Wheat-51XcCorn-- Now, 4053c; old,
4952Jc. Cartle Select butchers, $4 00

4 50; fair to medium, $2 903 75; com-
mon, 82 002 75. Hogs Selected and
prime butchers, H 004 05; packing, $4 35
(g4 CO; common to rough, $4 004 30.
Sheep $1 003 00. Latuba S2 003 75.

Chicago.
Hgs Select butchers, $4 e54 80; pack-

ers, $4 454 63. Cattle Prime steers,
$5 95fg0 35; others, $3 754 40; cows and
bulls. $1 003 25. Sheep 75c3 25;
lambs, $2 004 15;

New York.
Cattle-- S2 655 35. Sheep $1 503 23.

Lambs $3 504 35.

Cincinnati Tobncco ainrket.
Furnished by the Cincinnati Leaf Tobacco

Warehouse Company:
Week. Year.

Offerings 1,270 01,850
Rejections 235 10,211

Actual sales 1,035 .15,r70
Receipts 409 48,137

We are glad to report a generally Improved
market. All grades wore ndvanccd both old and
new. Only "double" old showed little change,
though tho bidding on these goods also was cer-

tainly quicker, aud some very satisfactory sales
wero mado when they wore sweet and with
color. Tho better feeling showed Itself on tho
first dav, Tuesday, and continued throughout
tho week aud in tho faco of quite largo offerings.
As a result thero wero but few rejections.

It is quite a long time since wo nave been able
to present to our shippers any encouraging
news, and wo hope that wo may nave the satis-
faction of reporting in our next at least a con-

tinuation of the past week's prices, but, of
course, as intimated in our last circular, wo are
no prophets, and tho least expected often hap-
pens. Wo aro of tho opinion, however, that even
with tho above quoted advance tobacco is not
moro than on a level in price with other com-
modities, considering tho difficulties and re-

quirements attendant upon its production, cur-
ing and handling, and therefore think that
values should, under anything like (avorablo
business conditions, hold where they are. Tho
demand during the week was principally from
tho manufacturers. Only limited bidding by
speculators. From our advices wo may expect
new tobacco on tho breaks within the next week
or two.

Dlnysvllle Retail Alnrket.
GREEN COFFEE fl tt 25 Q27
MOLASSES new crop, V gallon 60 &

Golden Syrup.- - 35 40

8orghum, fancy new 10
8DGAR-Yellow,1- &5rt 5

Extra O, lb-- 5
A, IB lb. 0
Granulated, ft it 0
Powdered, 13 tt 8
New Orleans, $1 ft... 6

TEAS W n 6091 00
COAL OIL IIeadlight.fi gallon 10
BACON Breakfast, fi tt. 12Ja

CIcarsides, f) lb 11 012
Hams, fi lb 15 1G

Shoulders, f) tb 10 &
BEANS f gallon SO 40

BUTTER ft lb 20
CHICKENS Each 20 25
EGGS ft dozen (42)
FLOUR Limestone, f barrel 84 00

Old Gold, ft barrel 4
Maysvlllo Fancy, ft barrol 3 25
Mason County, & barrel 8 25
Morning Glory, fl barrel 8 25

Roller King, f) barrel 4 00
Magnolia, ft barrel 4
Blue Grass, ft barrel 3 75

Graham, ft Rack 15 20
HONEY ft lb 15 20

HOMINY ft gollon 20

MEAL ft peck , 25
LARD f pound 12
ONIONS--ft peck 30
POTATOES ft peck, new , 25
A.PPLES ft peck - 335

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

When slio was a Child, sho cried for Costorio.

When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.

When sho had Children, sho gave them Castorla.

The officers of the ferryboat Lauronco
will not be responsible for any packages
left on the boat unless loft in their care.

INHALED NITHIC AUIU

Ono 3Ian Dead and Six Others Injured, Sev-

eral or Them Fatally.
Chicago, Nov. C Death is tho sequel

to tho disastrous explosion yesterday
morning, lost, of two carboys of uitrio
acid at 120 to 182 Market street. Ono
man, David Friend, is dead, and soveral
of tho injured may dio. The injured
aro: John Dodo, Josoph Feoly, Fxtward
McChil, John Mclutyro, William Mun-so- u

and Frank Whitmoro, captain co

patrol No. 1, may dio.
The flro was caused by an explosion

of two carboys of chemically pure uitrio
acid. All of the men wero injured by
inhaling tho acid fumes. Tho physi-
cians attending the men doclarcd that
the effects of inhaling of uitrio acid
fumes would not develop insido of 24
hours, and it was about that timo after
tho flro that Friend oxniied.

Captain Whitmoro s well known in
tho sporting world as a wrestler.

Attempted Wrecking.
PiTTSBUita, Nov. C An attempt was

mado to wreck a Pittsburg, Virginia
and Charleston train near Mouougahola
City. Ties and debris wore piled upon
the track. Th engineer saw tho ob-

struction in tiiuo. Threo men disap-
peared in tho darkness as tho train
stopped. It u supposed their object
was robbery

Family Poisoned.
Gallipolis, O., Nov. 0. Mrs. James

Donnally, living at Evergreen, this
county, died from poisoning yosterday.
Her father, Joseph Dolillo, and throe
sisters, aro all critically ill, having all
been poisoned. Several weeks ago Mr.
Dolillo painted the roof of his rosidonco
with whito lead, and tho attending
physicians say thoy wero poisoned from
drinking water off the roof.

Miners Out.
Wellston, O., Nov. C Tho minors

of tho Madeira Coal company of Chilli-coth- o,

at Elks, on tho tho Baltimoro
and Ohio Southwestern, aro on a strike.
hud" the mine, employing about 100
men, is idle. Tho difficulty is about
the time for shooting, aud both sides
aro equally stubborn, and no settlement
seems hopeful.

Storms Will Delay Klectlon Itoturns.
New York, Nov. C. A severe storm

is sweeping tho entire Atlantic coast,
doing considerable damage to property
and shipping. Telegraph communication
has been out off from many places, and
election news will probably be delayed.
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Fevers
the worst and most

serious is Dengue or break-bon- e

fever. Called "break-bone- "

because one's bones
aro not only racked with
pain, but feel as if thoy wero
tightly held, as by a vico.

At times ono feels that tho
pain is almost unbearable,
and many aro brought to
Death's door by tho terrible
prostration which follows
this grievous complaint.

All persons should know
that

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

Is tho ono mcdlcino
which relieves this extreme
weakness and brings tho

to sound healthEatientback medicinal
qualities. From tho first
bottlo tho improvement is
marked and permanent re-
covery is but a matter of a
short period.

OCNUINC HAB THC CROSIED
RIO LINE ON WRAPPER.

BBOWH CHEM. CO. BALTO. MD

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
CINCINNATI DIVISION CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO.

East. West.
No. 1G .10:10 a. m. No. 19f 5:30 a.m.
No. 2 a:03 p. m. No. 1 6:10 a.m.
No.l8t 5:10 p.m. No. 17 0:10 a.m.
No. 20 8:00 p.m. No. 8 4:02 n.m.
No. 4 8:63 F.m. No.lSf 5:10 p.m.

Dally. jDaily except Sunday.
F. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at Washsngton'at

2 a. m.; Baltimore, 8:50 a. m.; Phlladelphla.tU
a. in.; New York, 1:40 p. m.

F. F. V, Limited No. 3 arrives at Cincinnati at
5:50 p. m.

Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Washing-
ton at 2:45 p. m.; New York, 0.05 p. m.

Cincinnati Fast Lino No. 1 arrives Cincinnati at
8:05 a. m.

Pullman sleeping car service to Richmond and
Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati (or all points
West and South.

No. l, 2, 8 and 4 do not stop between Maysvlllo
and Nowport.

HAYSVriXX DIVISION.

Southbound,
Leaves Maysvlllo at

5:47 a.m. (or Paris, Lex-
ington, Cincln'ti, Rich

ston, Jelllcp, Mlddlesborougb, Cumberland Gap.
Frankfort, Louisville and points on N. N. and
M. V. Eastern Division.

Leavo Maysvlllo at 1:50 p. m. (or Paris, Cincin-
nati, Loxlngton, Winchester. Richmond and
points on H. N, and M, V.Eastern Division,

Northbound.
Arrive at Maysvlllo at 0:50 a. m. and 7:50 p, m
All trains dally excopt Sunday.

MmSr
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personnl enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bol-

ter than others and enjoy Jifo more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products ti-

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pureliqtiiti
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Ita excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea?-nn- t

to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being woll informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

DELIGHTED!
Wo bavo everything to gain by trad-

ing on a narrowlmargln o( profit. Wo

could not fill our shelves with goods
at tho very lowest prices known in
the market it wo did not buy on a
large scale, and wo could not sell on
a larger scale unless we gave the pub--ll- c

theull benefit o( our close buying. t
Wo love to mako our discounts. Our
business will grow steadily, because
wo give it close attention. We buy
cheap; we can sell cheap. Try us,
tho people's grocers,

Cummins k Redmond

Successors to Hill & Co.

THEO. C. POWER,
-- DEAtER IN- -

PUKEDKUGS,
t

Medicines, Chemicals, Porfum-- .
ory, Toilet Articles, Taney

Stationery.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED.

Next door to Postofflco.Maysvllle, Ky.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For Pure Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
Ptrtnrn Frmlni a sneclaltv. Wall Paner from

6c. to tho finest manufactured. Wo will mako It
to your interest to call on us. Kespecuuuy,

RYDER & RUDY,
Successors to A. B. Greenwood,

Zwelgart Block.

WALL PAPER
-- AT-

Less Than Cost!
Beautllul Mica that sold (or 20 cents, now 8Jc.

(or eight yards. Mustbosold for cash. Wohovo
mado new books with remnants and new prices.
The above aro (acts and not to deceive.

J. T. KAOKLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Book and Stationery Dealers, Toys,

Plcturo Frames and Notions.

TMT K. GII.MOBE,

Granlto, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work dono in tho best

manner. Second street, abovo opera houso,

BR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN 0 SURGEON.
JKB-EY- TESTED and Glasses occuratelyflttcd.

Special attention to diseases of the eyes. Office
and residence No. 7 West Third Street.

and On am Habits
cured at homo with-outpa- ln

WHISKEY Book of par

B.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.
ticulars sent FREE.

1WK Whitehall St.

MOMMKi

J. BALLENGER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY
9

STERLING SILVER

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVEITIES, ETC.
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W. L. Douglas
Q SrTlO& NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF:

3.SPPOUCE,3SOLES.

Bra $2 S?RnKIS
2.teBOYSSCH00LSHOES.

Jgrjy s-n-

LADIES

OtW WUALDGUt:

L.130UGLAS.
WlrVWff V BS BROCKTON, MASS,- -

Von can aavo money by purchasing V. It,Douglas Shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes la the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices aud the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
Dealer, whose namo will shortly appear hero
Agents wanted. Apply nt once.

E
By my unprecedented sales during tho
last season, and being determined to
still further increase them, I have
closed contracts (or an immense stook
of

Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries,

of all kinds, bought (rom first bands
when tho "scare was on," at extreme-
ly low figures (or CASH. Having
closed out all old goods, my stock will
be now and clean and of tho very best
quality. I will continue my popular
syBtem of

Special Cut Prices to Cash
Buyers,

so watch this space, as it will (rom
time to time, during the season, con-

tain somo startling announcements.
In tho meantime, come right along
with your cash and get more goods
and better goods than you can at any
other place. Remember "Perfection'
Flour Is tho best. Our blended Col-(e- e

has no equal. Try them.

ZE3.. IB- - X-OTT-

EX J.
Tho Leading Grocer.

WANTED.

Upholstering and Furniture Re-
pairing of All Kinds.

A stock of Tapestry always on hand. Work
done in a satisfactory manner and at rcasonablo
price, at No. 325 corner Hum and Fourth streets.

JOHN W. FARLEY.

NORTHEASTERN

Telephone Company.
Maysvlllo, Maysllek, Holena, Helena Station nnd

Flemiugsburg.
Messages promptly delivered. Rates reasonable.
Maysvlllo office at tho office of Wells & Ander-
son's livery stablo. on Market streot.

H. G. WELLS, General Manager.

A BORItlES,

Second Street, Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

Kepalrlng ot all kinds dono promptly and oa
reasonable terms,

s o.t '.i -- t,,i& !,


